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v<a> !»•*. hcv-tut* ajadtuaia)
IWriram mii at tit« fragile bit of 

furniture that liia landlady bad dost* 
luted ua a writing deal aud beguu to 
write.

“ Dear BUI:
"So far 1 Haven't found life In tbe 

big city ao very e*eltlug "
Then be aloi>t>od. laid down IU* pen 

and listened imeutly. After a full 
uuuute of aeute listening, bearing 
nothing, be reautued.

"1 left tbe hotel .and am living In 
a boarding house. Of course no mau 
wants to live In a boardiug house al- 
w ay a—“

Again the fountain (>eu was laid 
down and Bertram listened, looking 
Intently at tbe wall In the dlrectlou 
from whence the sounds came. The 
sounds were faint, but quit« surely 
they were sol's. He heard them again 
—low, soft, heartbreaking sol's sobs 
that would Induce at least mild nos-
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dvrful. To bo euro I've accn soul« 
that dressed better and looked smarter 
than the girls home. There are a 
couple of girls In (he office, but 1  
never cared about mixing business 
and—"

Just then a succession of sobs deep
er and more poignant than the last 
were heard nnd then a quick, really 
startling thud. Bertram listened for 
the cry or shriek that he thought 
ought to follow this last sound of 
trouble but none came, so he resumed 
his brotherly letter.

"—a girl In the boarding house that 
looks pleasant, and rather pretty that 
I've spoken to because we sit oppo
site each other at table. If 1  get really

to do so lie asked her If she had beer 
at home die evening before, nnd »lie 
said that site had. lie  asked her It 
she Intended being nt home thal eve 
ning. aud she replied: "I haven,
planned anything," In such a way that 
Bertram boldly nskod her If kite would 
"go lo  the movies' with him.

The next night lie sat In his room 
and the sohhlng began- listening 
more Intently tlmu ever, lie heard be 
tween the sobs a low, palliellc mono 
toue v-f words. Now perfectly sure 
that his neighbor must be absorbed In 
some consuming grief Bertram felt 
that It was almost hla duty to take 
her out when she would consent to 
gw. to divert her at table, and In every 
way try to take her mind from her 
great sorrow. And for some reason 
or other Clara seemed to huve no ob
jection to living thua cheered by her 
fellow boarvlcr.

Then one nlghl as he sat In his room 
he heard (he sobbing again, lie  had 
not heurvl it tor a week, perhaps be 
causa for every nlgbl for a week lie 
had taken Clara out—to a play, the 
“ movies," a lecture, the art museum, 
a walk In the park and ouce lo dinner 
where they danced.

follow ing a long pause came more 
sob* and then without warning a thud 
that seemed to be Just beyond the 
wall o f  Bertram's room. Bertram lis
tened a second and then quite clearly 
came a cry o f pain, and linn silence.

In the minimum of (hue Bertram 
was In the hall, found (he next door 
unlocked and had made Ills way Into 
the room. There he found Claru sit
ting on her daybed rocking back and 
forth nursing her right arm lu the 
bend o f the left one.

“Ouch,'' she said with a pretty pout, 
and then she Jumped up from the day- 
bed and offered Bertram a chair In 
her lllile room. "You fell, ilhliiT 
you?”  be asked.

“ Yes,'' she said. "I don't seem lo 
be sble to learn Die trick. 1 >U1 you
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SOY HKAN SUPERIOR  
FOR DAIRY CATTLE

One of the best borne grown feeds
thal can he grown anywhere Is soy

M O T O R  U S E R S  M U S T  
P A Y  F O R  H I G H W A Y S

Hy ROT D CHATIN ___
(Chairman H lih w .y . CommliU*. Nä- ^  g gpowo u¡,

Donai Automobil« Ch*mb«r oí IW# *
m«r«». ) *v«*ry dairy farm. *ihe soy bru» umy
Working steadily ahead on a prie he combined advantageously lu many 

gram which, because of Ils Immensity, systems of crop rotations It la re 
showed but few results at tbe outset, peclally adapted to short rotations 
the highway engineers of the Called 'hat lake either an entire season or 
.stales have dually carried their task » P « «  • •*•••" followa.g «onte
forward to a point at which the public *r“ h> crop. In the Southern stales the 
• an obtain a visual demonstration of crop la adapted to  iwactlcally the
re»ults ln r\ery «Ul«».

At Uw» vud o f  UMS Hier# wer* 12.5 
lull** ui coutpleted federal will project* 
ln ih« country. Sine* th*n pro}tH*u 
nmoimtlnjj tu IMTT'J inlloit Uav* Im*vh 
coiuplvUHl, 15.HIS mH*« ui* uml*r nm 
•micllon und (1 . 0 0 0  mH*« luon» tmv* 
b**n nppruv*tl for couatructlon.

N Irtuallj all t*f tlilw worlt ha* h**n

«am* plu«»'* n* cowp*«*, way* \V. J. 
K*vtftin, tlalry hu»h*ntliuun at ('lein 
«ou colteti*, who h*lt*\e« (hut w«»y 
head* «houht h*v* * prominent plat» 
• ui *\*ry dairy farm In Mi« *l*t*.

Th* feeding v*lu* ui »t»y hean »«m**!, 
which ct>ntuln from 90 to 4il per cent 
protein, la very high anti etunpare* fa- 
vornldy with other couctHitrated feed*.

done on those main hlghwava which The growing o f soy bean .e ,d  will en-
conatllute ...........levied federal « 1 . 1  »hie the dairy farmer lo produce al a
tern of ;  per cent of the highways o f ««HleWte coat al least p .r l o f lha 
(he country, and vet the funds so ex- "Igh protein concentrates neev.-ary 
p. n.I.-d from boti, federal and s la t. fl,r production. Soybean «wd
sources are lesa U U  one half o f , B. I romain a higher percentage of dlgea-
mini *sp*mlttur** n»*d* ft»r rumi high
way pun*»»**. Th* other fund* h*v# 
li**n expended, timt, under *lal* Jurl* 
diet ton on the w.tmdnry nmd*, und. 
«i ioinl. uiuler county and local au|i*r- 
\ l*Um on the county and purely local 
roml*.

Th* net m u lt  I* that a* wo «wing 
Into HOI there are approximately -L'*».- 
ouo null's o f highways lu th* rtilted
States on which thsm hi»* KMhM WBM

ever do n stage faint? You have to he j «legre* of Improvement, front tho*e of 
perfectly Unip und then you can go »nnd «'lay up to th* heaviest and u»o»t

.CHIROPRACTIC ADJUSTMENTS ,____
Tha Union Pacific has just issued a **’» " ne8" m® 1  u *«* »cqualnted with her,

, ___ .__ , . . .  2 S k *  , ' ^ , c*2 n o 1  pe--»»»» g o d  health though she seems a bit ktlff and mightforty page booklet containing loO rec- with an Impaired nervous system. I>r* . . __  .,. , .. . , . .  Duckworth and Mssten, all modern drug- hv>t be Interested.'lpes for apple dishes every housewife methods used. 2 ii - 
- - - .An ipple a day keeps and Washington, Portland

down without hurling yourself but U 
lakes a lot o f  courage, and this time I 
hurt my arm so that 1  couldn't help 
crying out. You heard me. dldn ' 1  
you?"

durable rottili, known lo  modero en
gineering The total mileage of all 
1 1 1 of roads In (he country Is -,IMI,-
LVI.

This «thievemeni, which gives ua a

should possess. his brother of tils share of success In
thè doctor sway”  and Una U . - 4 £.w£ . Ky ° t ° y  - "u ,* 'p , ',ruan4 . Ma work and o f bla plana for thè fu-
how it msy be Ama in a 1Ó0 ways. lt Compiete L ne Bcttler,' Sop ■ e» 
wiU be sert free to anv address on ap- ! rertland nev e,»«e *  s pi> ó.. v

WABASH. Room. sie. 34 Madison St.

ture and then the .oft, low sobbing be- 
i any address on ap- «  nf l ,  w . esi Stark san ugain.

plication by letter or phone to Wm. cia7krBnM..E?*r*ts .LM? iiirnfo*n<St * 1 t ae*M I'd belter quit," Bertram
Me Murray, Genera] Passenger Agent, DR. a b r a m s  s y s t e m  wrote. "Tills old house must be
637 Pittock Block, Portland. Oregon. - D **•“ **• M*dl*c° J -1̂ - liuunted or something. Anyway there*

~  Char'«, s. Wollln, Suit. 702-701 Selling * 1uwr Do1*® comln*  «hrough the walla
Building, Portland, Oregon._____________  that makes writing hard, ilup* lt will

¡HOTELS  ̂ _ stop before I try to sleep.”
The next evening Just ns Bertram 

had opened a new uiagnline, lighted 
» f T /^ r i /^ x ! MOLER b a r b e r  COLLEGE hi* favorite pipe and spread out ou

U 1  I  A U L  I 1 U N  U U ., Teach«» trads In t weeks, f  me pay ,h* lotm n  ehnie w»,i h «-n- fh - ,n v—• , a whl* learning Positions secured Writs Ioun« e cnuir w!tit.n wn* the only
tti 3rd St West Slue r  rtiand. Ore. for catalogue. 234 Lumside StreeL Port-

land. Oregon._ _ _  ___
| If yoa are troubled witn Appendicitis 
or Stomach Trouble, write Hit* Company.

! Portland. Oregon, for free information In 
j German or English.
PERFECTO TRUNK MFG. CO.

A u c t i o n  S a l e
Furniture. Automobile* Trucks Don't "  t-ê 7, ' 7“ 1 - , —

Ev' rjr ¿“ tUr<U>- Va'ñcouier U i  FerUU,.'With tlfam s ' 1

Bertram had moved hi* chair very mileage o f Improved roads almost four 
near to Clara on the daybed. lie  was tluwa a« great aa all o f the roads In 
looking Intently Into her eyes, search | the Called Kingdom, has been attained 
Ing them for the tears that he thought only Ju»t In lime to lake care o f the 
must be there. "And I henrd you swelling army o f motorcar drivers, and 
sobbing." he said with sympathy, j It will only be by a continuation of 
"Ytlsa Prlnger—Clara—won't you tell | the present program for the next trn

years that we can finally arrive at a 
completed system somewhat nearly ap
proximating tbe needs of highway traf-

Bertram wrote a little more, telling ’ me? Won't you let me help you? If
my love would be of any help?"

“ O f course It would—If you really 
mean It." said Clara, looking very 
much surprised. "I'd  no Idea you fell 
that way about me. But really !

He.
Tbe principal problem which at once 

becomes ev I dent (o the student of 
wasn't Bobbing. That I*. It wasn't real Idgbwuy t runs port 1 « that o f how an 
sobbing—you see I’m to be In a play undertaking of this stxe U lo be 
that the teacher* are giving at school. Mnanccd, requiring a* It does and will 
And I have to take the part o f the f,.r a decade an annual appropriation 
unfortunate sister whose lover Is lost ,,f « , Id,at (UMO.OUO.WO from nutlou-

tlhle nutrients Ihn» cottonseed meni, 
linseed meal or wheal bran.

Hoy bean aeetl ground Into meal has 
bevo found a most rxeellenl feed for 
dairy cows. Tbe Massachusetts agri
cultural experiment atallon compare,! 
soy-beu n meal aud roltouseed meal, 
using the same rallón otherwise. The 
qunnUty of milk produrmi from the 
soyr-bean ration was slightly higher. 
At the Tennessee station In a almllur 
eouiparlson of I he I wo feeds, the 
yield* twill, o f milk and bullerfat were 
about h per cent greater for the soy
bean meal.

In the South, a* a feed for dairy 
cows, perhaps soy bean* In hay form 
la the most valuable. As compared 
w ith bay from other leguminous crops, 
soy bean bay I* equal or superior to 
any. noi excluding alfalfa. Soy bean 
hay can be much more readily and 
easily cured than rowpaa hay. The 
chief value of soy-bean hay lie* In It* 
high content of digestible protein. In 
feeding value It la superior to red 
do ', er nr cow peas, and ns Indicated 
by comparative feeding teal*, la equal 
lo alfalfa for milk production.

A N D R U F F

AUKIE PILLS
For W ««k Kidney* an 

o f  the Biac

Price 25c a Box

really luxurious piece of furniture In 
bis room, the same sort o f soft sob
bing began. lie  closed Ids book.

at sea and I have to sob and then 
faint when they tell me he's lost— \ 
and I've been rehearsing every night 
for weeks. It's so hard for me to soh 
—perhaps because I've always found 
so much In life to be merry about."

“ You darling." said Bertram taking
Foe Wsak Kidneys and Inflammation

o f  the Btndder.
We pay the 

Postage.
W I N K L E R 'S  P H A R M A C Y  

CH S, Sort* Sixth SL. Ponn.AND. ORE

Uainy night though lt was, he donned ! her Into his arms, "t wanted to marry

ul stole nml locul sources.
The answer lisa been obtained. In 

part at least, through conferences 
which have been I,etri among officials 
o f tbe American Association o f  Stale 
Highway Officials, the National Auto
mobile chamber o f Commerce, the In
vestment Bunkers o f America and the

Trunk* Auto Trunk* to order, 
and Pine. Portland. Ora. Third
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Miller Paint Co., 172 First St
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Women’» Employment Bureau_Help of all kinds. 409 Yamhill Street.
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S U P E R F L U O U S  H A I R

hU hat and coot and went out. found 
a nearby public library, took a book 
on engineering from a shelf and pro
ceeded to work over most complicated 
problems o f his profession.

The next morning at breakfast Ber
tram scrutinized the faces o f all the 
boardera In the dining room, and he 
went thither early and left late so 
that be might he able to see them all. 
He tried to dnd one in which lingered 
traces of the sadness that had been 
poured forth In that soft, gentle sob
bing in the next room. Nobody there 
could sob like that, he concluded, so

----- DeJCeerte, J il'« Washington St . Portland
ELASTIC STOCKINGS, Experta in ail line« *,{ lie.; ity Work.

TRUSSES "

if

Abdominal S c ->( ortere — Arch 
Support*. S*nd for m«a*-
uritqr blarAa.
Lane-Cans Drug Co.

T rus* Expert*
173 Third St., Portland, Or«

har« Htom*f*h. Kidney, I.irer *nd 
Bowel trou b le  *r ! RH EUM ATISM , then writ« 
to me. «Ute your oilmetit. in i enclose 4 cent* 
la Btampo for n r Free Booklet. It tell* the 
w ir  Lick to health

MARCELLS MIRACLE MINERAL 
A d d ress, M arcell, th e  N ature M an,
•01 W. Lombard St.. Portland, Ore. 

Please mentiou th is  paper.

DIVINE HEALING
INSTITUTE 

Old-time Power of God
129 Fourth St., Portland. Ore

TaWt-hoee Bdy V,1

Meeting his landlady In the hall 
that evening, he asked her whether 
the room next his was occupied tnd 
in that way drew from her the Infor
mation that It was now, am] had been 
for the past two years, occnpled by 
Miss Clara Prlnger.

"Sbe sits across from you at table," 
smiled the landlady. "N ice girl and 
not at all stuck-up— teaches school— 
high school, 1  think—sends money 
borne to an Invalid aunt—"

“ She Isn't unhappy—" began Ber
tram.

"Bless your heart, no," said tbe 
landlady. "W hat would she have to

WE WRECK AUTOS and TRUCKS be unhappy about?—got a good Job,

you any w«y hut I'd ao much rather tmretiu of public road*.
marry a girl who didn't spend her eve
nings sobilli,g.”

In tulation  F ro m  M ilk
It Is si,Id that there haj heen de

vised u process for making tnaulhtlng 
Dieces out of milk curds. The curtís
are stirred Into a paste with C„ M | Ih .t all that benelll from highway con 
water, and coloring matter Is added.

Kcl'eated conferences tinned u|M>n SC- 
tual investigations have finally result
ed lu an agreement upon 13 point*, 
which. It Is believed hy all that were 
party to them, will give the nation a 
sound platform for highway finance.

The chief point* so disclosed were

If so desired, «he result twin beateti 
to the boiling point. After «he paste 
has been boiled for ten minute*, con 
tinned stirring reduces It lo a uni

Spring Freshened Cows 
Are Not Meeting Favor

Custom •«)**. “ Krcihfn your cow i 
In th* spring.“  I!*r arguments a re : 
Feed I* cheap in the «print;; COW* will 
go out on tiiiurlunt pnnture*. t«k* 
cur* of thetnsehe*. produce * l»*l of 
milk and nil (heir owner* need to do 
I* to milk them nnd ntttke money.

Custom nrtiue* that lt co*(* t«»o 
much to feed row* amt r*l*e calve* 
during Hie winter month*, and (hut 
expensively equipped burn*, ventllst- 
Infc *)»!eiii*, etc., ure necessary where 
winter dairying I* followed.

The»* are «11 the argument* cti*(oin 
advunee* and »he refu»es to llsfeu to 
the many objection« to spring nnd 
summer dairying, it fsw of which »re 
aa follow »: •

Although It Is true that It is much 
cheeper to produce milk In April. May 
and June, »«» Is It (rue that the price 
»«'cured for milk In those months Is 
extremely low—not once In a while, 
but always.

Spring freshened cow* hnve only 
three guo«l month* to work.

July tod  August bring droughts.
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EgUbiiahed 1890. Portland. Or«

Parts Sold at
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DAVID HODES CO., Inc.
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B ig  F R E E  B ook  for  Sufferers 
from  Cancer, Tubercu losis, 

C h ron ic Diseases, F iles
W rit« for y«ur free ropy o f  my booklet on
cauaea « a i my «ucceaafu! method» o f  treating 
Caneer. Tuberculosis. Piles and Chrome dis
eases. Hundreds o f  irratefui patients testify 
to th« resulta possible in your »-aae. f hargaa 
for treatment are very 
rcaaor,ab e. Address

AMERICAN HEALTH 
INSTITUTE

Specialists on Chronic 
Disease«, I*r. W’aita 
Director. 216 Coium- 
In* B.dg.. West Park 
and Washington St».,
Portland. Oregon.

got her health, and doesn't give a 
w hoop'for the men.”

“ Of course, o f course," said Ber
tram end went up to 1 ,1 * room.

He had determined to forget all 
about tbe sobbing und would perhaps 
have done so had lt not disturbed hla 
peace of mind that evening. It wai 
very faint, very much subdued and 
might not have been audible to one 
possessed of less «cute sense of hear
ing than Bertram.

The next morning Bertram acrutl- 
nlzed Miss Clara Prlnger rutlier-closely. 
True, he observed, she appeared to he 
happr, but there were light shallows 
under her gray eyes, a delicate turn 
to her pretty lips that might bets,ken 
sorrow. Certainly she looked a little 
more weary, now, than abe did when 
he first came to the boarding bouse a 
month before. Without quite meaning

strintlon «boutd Join In paying for 
them, that maintenance " f  the Inter
state and stnte systems I* Justifiably 
chargeable against the motor user, that 
highway extiendltures should be based

form^*pulpy" o?nsistenry' This pulp Is upon budget«, and .hould not be out of ^  .......................  .........  ........ ..
then taken, while still hot# to a hy- •!»** * l |1» other puMIc need», and Ann - ^  pa M u w  hrMt fllfi an,j l)Uijr har.
draoUc pres* fitted with hot molds of ’•>’ that, depending u;>on tie  c«»mpan»- ve#t ¡f there »re any wursa factor* 
the ahnpe in which the insulation i <lve *i«ge of the highway program, ^  turning cow« dry, they «re not 
pieces are wanted. After being pressed b.ng tern, bond Issue* should he r(,,<j||y apparent. These factors do
Into this shape the pieces nre cooled l "  provide for In,mediate construe on jurn cowg j ry_ ro|, (i,OTU uf fl«sh and 
and dipped Into f*rm«lln which adds " f  the principal «ystema whirl, mu» condition and they are largely account- 
the needed quality of a preservative ! Inevitably cost the public leas to build >(i|e , ))r ,|1# lery (ow aT(rw(,  produo(he nee.!e,l quality of a preservatl 
The product Is said to resist the action «nd maintain than to go without 
of acid«, to he much cheaper than 
hard rubber and to be easily colored 
In Imitation of agnie, marble or the 
like.

Scien tific  C a n a ry

Interesting Records
The Bennsylvanla department of 

highways has unearthed a traffic rec
ord kept by one of the old toll gnie

lion of milk.
Spring freshened cows «re dry when 

fall conies along with high prices for 
uitlk ami Ils producía, or they nre so 
nearly dry (hut all that can he af
forded Is Just to winter them us cheap
ly ss possible nnd look forward to

There Is n canary In New Bedford keepers on (he Lincoln highway he- , 1>r|nij freshening when they will again a canary ,s  |Tort nnd Met ■ l.nell«-
that drinks water In a «lightly dlfTer- ,
ent manner | u " e x ^ n . ,y  .............ring

anil Indicates that more vehicles nowof the same liquid. Suspended from

give a lot of milk for three mouths 
when tullk la cheapest.

the oerch on which the bird stand* Is , . , 1 , 1 , ■ _
chained an ordinary silver thimble ! P«“  the Llnco'n highway In on*
This thimble when In Its resting pos! 
tlon lies quietly It, a glass of water | 
below the perch of the bird. Perching 
on the extreme end of bis rest, the 
canary places one foot around the 
chain faatened to the thimble of wnter 
Thl» he yanks up a short hnul and 
place« the slack under hla foot on the 
perch. Two more move« of a almllur 
nature bring the thimble to a position 
where he can drink.

week than In the entire year lfh'10. D a i r y  H i n t s

Good Road Notes

(loud ronds are the farmers' beat 
friend.

Provide covered salt boxes In the 
«bada and easily accessible;

* # *
To prevent being overnin with files, 

rlean the premises dully In summer If 
possible.

Asks 15 Years’ Wages From Stepfather’s Estate
Now He Never Would Get Those Smackers

Columbus, Ohio. —  Milking cows, 
cleaning the barn and tilling the field 
for 15 years without compensation.

That Is what Margaret Hallen 
charges In a petition filed In common 
pleaa court, asking that she be made 
a beneficiary In the estate of her step
father, William Welech.

Miss Hallen eeya when she wa* 
twelve years old her mother married 
Welech.

It was a JC murder. One negro 
to give her a third interest Id his e» shot another. Thia la 1,1s verbatim
lata If she would do chores on the police confi vslon, with the names
farm. At hla death, she says, he tered because so-caltedeconfesslons are
mother, as executrix, sought to carr often repudiated: 
out the agreement, but Welacb's sou j “ I wen', to call on Mr. Brown at 
Henry S„ protested. The estate I- |,ls home on Antoine afreet. I knocked
valued at $0,540. ,,n ;je  door and Mr. Brown said to

Come right lo, Peg I .eg,' ao I
j on 
me :

In 1022 forest fire* destroyed the 1 w, nt in. 
equivalent of a ten-mile atrip exteud - j  looked at Brown and I say* to 

He promised, she allege*. |lng from New York city to Denver. tllm. 'Brown, would /a l l  mind glvln'
_ ------------ — -------- — ; me back them six smackirs y*all owe*

Great Flagon* of Milk Quench America’s Thirst Brown he ju .t .mi.ed . t  m .
---------------  and he aaya:
pounds, compared with 12.00, and of “ 'Peg-Leg. they ain’t a chanet In the 
Ice cream, 2.00 gallons, compared with world foh you to get them six bucks.' 
2.43 gallon*. j " I  look kinds hard at him and I

Milk production was 7.000,000.000,000 « > '» : 'Brown, where for you «at fhat 
pounds more last year than In 1922, apple sauce Ah ain't fcver goln' to get 
the total output having been 109,736,- them six smackers?’
062,000 pounds. j “ He reached right Into hla pocket

------------------------------ - and haul« out a big black gun. Ha

Washington. — Americans are con
suming more milk than ever before, 
the Department of Agriculture lias an
nounced, saying that the household 
consumption of milk was 212 quarts 
per person Inst year, compared with 
200 quurta In 1022. Consumption of 
butter was 17 pounds per rnplta. com
pare,] with 1 6 H ; of cheese, 3.01 
pounds, compared with .4 74 ; of con
densed and evaporated milk. 13.25

Base pay of commissioned naval of- done laid It on the tahte and then 
ficera below the rank of rear admiral] he say« to me: 
ranges from $1.5U0 to $4.1X01.

The Indiana highway commission 
j has ordered "stop" signs erected at all 
I points where eronaroud* Intersect the 

_  . . .  ,  Lincoln highway between Yulpurnlso
P ron u nciation  C h a n g ed  uDl, ,he |lr„..

The early spelling of tl,p word (now* • • •
vllowed J (!oo)| (|)e farmer to the

| city nnd bring the d ly  dweller out Into 
' the country. From this contact come«
! better sequaInti,nee and a dearer un- 
j dersl.'tndlng of the problems and needs 

of each.
t r  •

According to statistics compiled hy
the bureau of |»,ibl!r roads In the eight 1 A. A. Holherg, assistant poultry,,,nn 
year» piling Jnntittr? .T 1U24. there «»*• M inn«*** college farm. MveR 
will hove been completed, or •lnder Jhlnuelf ̂  work In clemilng dropping

spelled rolonel)— coronet—f,
the Spanish and early French, oc 
counting for the “r” sound. The pres 
ent pronunciation, ''kum el," became 
established about 1800, before which 
time tho aecond “o” was given a value

Select now dulry animals to be 
shown at (airs next fall and begin 
fitting them. *

* * •
The young spring calves should ha 

placed In lota or pastures which hava 
abundant shade ,,;,d dean fresl, wn
ter. They should also he provided 
with suit (he same ns the milking 
herd-

no chance lo get them six bucks. 
There'« uah proof layln' right then- 
on that there table.'

“ Well, sir, I took one squint ni 
Brown and ihen I got «cared. I reck
oned he might shoot me, so I Jest fired 
as fast as I could.

“Courac, they ain’t no us* mih tell 
Ing you I never will get them six 
smacker, now."

P o lith in g  B r a ta
A solution of oxalic acid rubbed 

over tarnished brass soon removes the 
tarnish. The acid must b* washed off 
with water nnd the brass rubbed with 
soft leather, A mixture of inurlntlr 
add and alum dissolved In water Itn 
parts a golden color to brass articles 
that are steeped in It for a few sec 
onda.

P o p e ’t  S h o e1  R ed
The shoes worn hy the pope are 

red in color, with a cross embroidered 
‘Beg Leg, I told you you ain't got on tbo front of each one.

.•ornttruction. MI/.7U mile* of highway* , by keeping them coverei with
which received federiti monetary ahi. H *aJr*p ^n® Hun,l *»».V* It keep»

After all, road construction I* sim
ply ,,n Investment. We want the In
vestment to lie soiind, to make the 
largest possible return In the dividends 
of increased valuations, better market
ing fucinile*, cheaper transportad,« 
and „II llie other benefits Hist better 
highways bring.

the boards more sanitary, loo.

Feeding (he chick* too soon causes 
diarrhea. Th* egg yolk enter* il.e 
thick's body shortly before the rhlek 
hatches. The chick should have aliue 
to use up this yolk before It Is given 
shy otber feed.

E le v e n  Y e a r *  in  M a il  Pov.'irymen do not generally rnn-
sprlngfleld. M a s s . -A  Chrtslmaa | «.ld» ‘ buckwheat a good poultry feed, 

greeting card mailed on December j Heeau-* of lha black woody hall, this 
23 1912. In the neighboring village of Kr* ’n <*°®* no* »eern appetizing lu 
Feeding Hills, was received a few bens. It contains a lot of indigestible 
days ago by Miss Olive II Causey, ('ber. 
eleven and a half years after It was | * * *
mailed and more than six years after
the death of the sender, fieorge Hud- ^  ** necessary, In order to gel pul- 
son. Miss Causey has announced. '*** *bat will lay during Hie winter 
Where the card has spent the Intervul months, to brood chick* at a season 
postal officials do not know. tb« / “hr when they must he con-

----------------------------- -- fined In lha brooder bouse moat of tbs
Never take anything for granted. time.

All Mls.i, i n . » ,  T »m s Also I's.'l sag 
lu-bulll Truck* Writs fur CaUlug

HADLEY SMITH CO.,
•Ih »ml tlurualkl* I'oilUiul* Or*.

'lOZY I Ionic Restaurant
If *«‘M o«m« OIK*. y«u «rill rt*«»»« l*««'k. 

I e«>v> |t>i,r I'S' kagM. I U • I *»*? Iawi»
fur ot«i<«« fruul. »»4 Sr«l Ik H. tMtvn*«««
P L U M k llN U  M A T E R IA L

Unlit-., «Ink«. (.•|l«(a, ba*ltt». (Mi|l«r*, 
>«U»« ull.I f ill til««. Pile«* i««»v»i*-

*l«M(f«rd Plumbing » M«»llng C«.
F«»( ilh *n»1 MurrUon HI* I'lrlmml, Or.

\6 h«l—"in» food ruu*«il )u»l >>«kl
lornfiiUN 1 * . i.t.imi..uw HiMiAi.iu

Itllir lirstii mm v wt tUiljr lli«l r«IUM*l 
I |||tL>ril !«••>» «11« t l'»rk hlrnl M »*«t V d u ll I Id WmK)ii«|u«  mmI AI4n . I*w$»l«$»4

Purity Dairy Lunch Restaurant
I .'ft Kuuilh HI.. Nrer W»»hli«*L»n Hi.

GOODTIllNUK TO FAT « 1  KMk«ui?»bl« l it»*«.

SILK SHOP
foreign «nd Dom««tlo 

Kafnury Iln»«, 3*3 Ald«r Ml.
THE I.I'CII.E IIEAI TY H4TIOOL -
Th«* t.uvll« m«ll»»»«1 m«k«« y«»u « r««l 

iimi'tllrr All l»imich## •<( ll««uty rullur* 
ii$u*lii l>> #xi*«ii |ii«lrtiriur* F»r full i 
furiuiAllon « il l«  41 M«lllng - lllrat h HLlg 
1 ‘huu« M it * _

FITZGERALD
T IIS*NEVk.it-I.K Mx BOUND-EDO!» 

OA8K1CTTh« G»»k«t Houil 40# Burna'd«
HH.KNMKN' KAItN 11« 60  DAILY *«tlln*
N'lKJ.Ml L*|nl liliiti Hull«, |l.*60 uw$<l« I*# lit r .i ■> u| «> will 4)1 1 1 « r<«|- thrv« tu tlliwti y
• nil« Al'«olul«>|y m114*1, proof. w«(«r »ntl 
fit* r»«l»l«iil Wm«* for H«llln#
3u| Couch IUU41 , I'urllttml, Of*. __

I'M MAMIK I) KQUI
\N »m#u »nd CtuMrwnPIIYSlCl VN H l.»f»>. 1 1« ItLIf HUttOlON

Prostate Cured Without Operation
Ml>«v*i»J »HautlUsn lo HltMMMfih, Po««l»s H«kl«l

»"•I L*m4l* IhditUa
i*iL u. a. ru iu .irH

|lr,v»d»»jr Bid# Port!•«.!, Or«,

HOTEL ATHENS
C*atr*!!r t” ' it«d r*»ch«4 by ill d«pol 

ra n  Kli'luaiV« dl»(rlc(. !(«(•• r«a»on> 
»LI» Morrison •(. «1 IRh. Rurlijod,

 ̂ m  I >*ng$ t tn  ̂our Half
IW-tfin i - 1 a , l a« regular tl>u «srlifi 

pr««tr»| ,-ieanacr. M I'ol, iMatu*
t«**| Shewn, |>lpHh»M{NM ItMiuUllHtl IHI« 

k»«l> «h»ir m-»I|* i .»iihy. . **»n. At »U dru|iu«(«|
UilDCCC Ju»l r«c«lv«d • con«l|ttm#RI
nUnoLo • * * *

• ' I I lo U N  H I
If you »re luokliif fur ranch hor»«« or 
grading «tuck do not ov«rlook (hi# op
portunity to buy. \ our pri> • 1» our» 
WIU l»k« In *ny kind of n>llk cow• or 
c»((l« In «tih«n#« Tht« Us th« bg hor*»
• nd mul« market. \\ • *lw«y« hav« from 

, 106 to 160 h»ud to chouo# from North
I’urliattd llor»« A Mu!« C». Union H«. . h 
Ytnls, North l uitiai.d, Oregon Lmplr# 
•IU.______________________________________

H# Was W i m .
“ Well, ethnll wo take the Jury n* It 

«tAiu!«?*' n.iM th# lawyer, «peaking 
from experience. “ Better fire the mar 
rletl women, co u n ir lo r / advised the 
»•« UimmI “ They always convict Oft the 

| slight out c Ire U lust tin t la I evidence.M

Th# Orlg n of Buggy.
The name buggy, applied to a »mall 

vehicle with Hi a top. drawn hy one 
hor#« , I* of Hindu origin The Hindu 
natno 1« “ haghl.“ After llrlll»h ocrti- 
imtlon the officer* altered (he pro- 
numintloii to “ buggy“ for light trap«.

“ Golden Fleec#.“
In the inouiitaln« of the Uniirtosu*

ure several torrent* which wa«h down 
tiny parihle* of gidd. Tlx* people 

| placn flee«(j# of w»m»I in the water* to 
| intercept and retain th«* gold. Thu*
III»«» "Golden Fleece.“

How to Preierv# Ironware.

New Ironwuro should bo boiled be
fore used for rooking. Add some po 
tafo paring* to th* wnter nnd the 
process of getting the new ware Into 
proper roml I tlon Vv III be hastened.

No Double in Friendship.
W o run never repU ro u friend 

When a man Ik fortunate enough to 
havu several. I»« find* they «re  all 
different. No one hu* a double in 
friendship. Schiller.

Correspondent’* Odd Thought.
T. I*, write»: “ A inun on toeing a

Jeliyfinii |m upt to think of evolution, a 
woman to wonder how it wan ever got 
to Jell ho nicely." Host on Evening
Transcript.

Mental Healing
Mental healing began* about the 

Httiiie flint* (lint man did, ami is of a 
mo*i veneruhlft uuthjulty, but rather 
aiiiall for It* ago. Hr. Wood* Hutch
inson.

Japanese Jiu-Jitsu Experte.
Some of the Jill Jitnu expert* of 

Jupnu know every nrtery, hone and
nerve in (he human body, and how to 
make them Inoperative.

Dancing Taught Early by Spartan*.
The Spartan* tool a npeclal law 

which compelled them to train their 
children In dancing from (lit« early 
ago of five year*.

For Community Interest.
It Ih hard for n mau to take money 

from hi* friend* for any service. Till* 
Huggents how all mon nliould ho re
lated. Thorentt.

You Want a Good Position
V«*ry wrll Tall»* th«* A«n «mnt«nry A llii»itt«*»« 
Mnr>»ir«*m«*nt, PHvat** S«vr»tnri»l. ('»Iriilatnr- 
Comtomvtor. rnphir. r«4iuimriMhlp. or Cum
tm?rc-l»l T«*c'hf*r»' ('ongs *t

1 hr foretmMt itiininre» Collre** of th* Northw»»t 
who h hn» won more Af« urii« y Awardn »n<| tiuld 
M«mI»Ib th»n »nv «»flier n«'h«>ol In Amrrii». Bvrul 
f«»r our Sum*** Cutali.« Fourth Htrert n*»r Mor- 
ri»«*n. Portland. On*, laanr M. W»lk«r, Pre»id«*nt

Red Cross
B A L L  B L U E

I
I. «4,. fln .it  I'foiiwrt o f  li. kind In fh . 
world. E v.ry  woman w h o ha. ua.4 
^ k ^ o w ^ h la ^ u ir im a n lio b jlru ^ I
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